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FOR SALE FARMS ITFOB SALE FARM3 FOR SALEt-FARM- S . ITWAXTED KEAL E5TATK81 FOR SALE FARMS IT
857 ACRES, 200 acrea under plow.

house 1U atorv. 8 rooms. aanA rnnril- -
tlon, horse barn for 14 horses, 00 w barn
for 40 cows, stockbarn for 20 head of
stock, fences good, mostly woven wire.
water ay weu wun winamni, jajce,
snrinas and river, land level. SO acra
01 hops. 26 neaa or cows, one 01 the
best dairy herds . In the state, . 1 reg-
istered Jersey bull, 7 head of horses,
1. team, for which the owner has been,
offered $800, all tools, crops, house-
hold furniture, etc, go with the place:
$25,000; terms.
. 426 acres, on half clear, 8 room
house, large barn, all fenced, 8 miles
from Salem; enough wood to pay foir
filace; crushed rock road; this place isprune district; $30 per acre;
terms. .' . .

267 acres, near Marion, 10,000 corda
oak and fir, good spring, no buildings,
west half rough, east half can be made
mto good farming land, partly fenced;
$20 per acre; terma - -

620 acres, S mUes out of Albany on
a good road, R, V.- D. mail and tele-
phone service, a good 7 room house, .3
good barna, good family orchard, close
to school, about 10 acres of timber,
all the balance In cultivation, . a fina
stock ranch; well fenced, lays fina on
the. road and would divide into smaller
nlnstaa fina urntai nlrtafl to all the DH.S- -
ture fields for stock. Is ft model stoHiH ,

ranch and. Is cheap at the price of loO!per acre; , easy terms.
. ' HEIMBACH & CO,

807 Rothchlld bldg.
80 ACRES rich black soil; 50 in cultiva-

tion, 20 pasture; house, barn
and other buildings; pair of deslrabla
mares, valued at $700; 3 cows, a few
chickens, harness, wagons and all farm-
ing implement; 3 miles from railroad
station, on R. F. D, sear school .and
church; 26 miles from Portland; all goes
for $3100. Cause, sickness. 411 Couch
bldg. Phone, Main tsbza.
208 ACRE dairv farm. $20 per acre: 100

cultivated, 75 new sod, 38 white oak
timber; 'all fenced: good 2 story house,
large barn; fine stream running water.
F-8- 5, Journal. '''''

FOR RENT rFARMS 14

2 FARMS, near carline: cheap rent,
Aylsworth-Epto- n, Chamber of Com.

WANTED FARSIS 38
WANTED 20 ACRES FOR CASH

On or very near car line, suitable for
a chicken ranch; do not want improved
place; part of the land can have soma
stumps on and part roust be suitable
for raising feed, etc.; wanted at one.'
Call on.

A. J. SALISBURY CO..
820 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED FARMS TO RENT.
Want to rent good small farm,

stocked, in Willamette valley; will buy
If satisfactory; terms can be arranged.

OREGON INVESTMENT CO,
17 Healy Blk, E. Morrison & Grand Ave.

'

HOOD RIVER LAND
- Wanted at wice, improved or unim
proved, for cash, -- Ti

A. J. SALISBURY & CO,
AOA ei.a.mKAaa a Pom m ona I .

FOR SALE FARMS IT

iiioo 10 ACttca 01 neanng .orcuam,
V. mils from Columbia rlVer and

North Bank railroad station; fina land;
easy ariving oiutance irom .unara"")on good road. This is a bargain.. Will
pay ior itseu in two yeara. ,

$2100 Nicely - improved suburban
home, consisting of two acrea near city
limits,- - A mile xrom canine, nan in
fruit trees and berries, grapes, etc, new
K room cottatre. barn, chicken house.
fences, well; built by a contractor for
nia own noma.

$2600 Twenty-fiv- e acres six milea
from Vancouver, on assured electrlo
line; all cleared, 10 acres bearing prunes
and other fruit); no buildings, $1000 will
handle.

$2750 Thjrty-- f our acres, 2 miles
from Oregon City, on macadamized road;
fine black soil. - land level,, running
water, . spring near house, 20 acres In
cultivation, live acres saw iimoer. rair
house, barn, chicken house, woodshed,
fruit house, orchard ' Of $00 trees. A
splendid, bargain and on easy terma

$5000 Thirty-fiv- e v acres, one mile
irum o. r. raiiroao. in nunuiiwncounty. Or., all in cultivation, 13 acres
Bottom land, running stream, two wens,
four acres ' orchard, mostly apples. 8
room house, barn, wagon ahed, two
cnicxen nouses. root house, wooasnea,
nhone in housn. This is a fine blace.
1 miles, from electrlo line, one mile
to cnurcn, scuoui ana Bmui iuviji. um
terms. v v .;'

$1500240 acres 3 milea from Soutn-er- n

Paclflo In Douglas county; good
fruit and dairy country; R. F. D- 1 mile
to school; 140 acres cleared, balance oak
timber: well watered bv ' SDrincS: all
fenced, t aore mixed orchard, house and
barn, share In phona Una Terms cash.

tl4 OeO 190 acrea fina level land. 4
milea from Vancouver, on graveled road
and nronosed electric line: over ' 100
acres well cleared; 10 acrea bearing or
chard, 2 houses, large barn, 40 acres
timber. 90 acres rich swale land. 90
acres upland; 100 per cent In this for
platting into small traces. win give
time on part and release tracts as sold.
The Washington and Oregon

Realty Company
808-30- 9 Merchants Trust bldg, Port
land, 6th and Washington, phone Main
Z404, ana 803 Alain at, Vancouver,
Wash.

Valley Farm Bargains
100 acres east of Aurora. 2 miles from

trading point and about 1 miles from
proposed new electrlo road: about 48
acres In cultivation; good house, fair
Darn, nop noiiso ana outouiiamgs an
built within the last 8 years; a fine
building Place: about 10 or 12 acres
heavy timber, balance old slashing and
small timber; best of soil; on main
road. A bargain for $5500.

80 acres 2 miles from Molalla, 30
clear, balance all slashed except what
is needed for wood, some more easily
cleared; 10 acres in hops; good house,
barn, hop house and outbuildings; about
200 fruit trees; good fences. Price $4000
If sold soon. A good buy.

60 acres 3 milea from Macksburg. 15
clear; new' house and barn; all but 10
acres slashed, some vary easy to clear.
trice ssooo.

71 acres east of Needy: about 60
clear; about 8 acres good timber, bal-
ance slashed, easily cleared, running
water, good new 7 room house with
pantry, closets, etc.; water piped to
house and barn from windmill, large
barn, about 2 acrea orchard; a first
class farm well improved. Price
$7100 or with 4 cows, 2 heifers, 2 horses,
all farm implements, etc, $7800,

A. F. WILL
Aurora, Oregon.

1000 ACRES, 3 miles east ofLexington, on O. R. & N. lineto Heppner, Morrow county: liv-
ing stream of water year round:on main county road; 100 acres
under ditck, 65 acres seeded to al-
falfa, 3 drops cut from it lastyear: all the land is fenced and
under cultivation; 440 acres
summer fallowed and sown to
wheat last fall and - is looking
fine; 6 story frame house, nearly
new; shed, barn, granary, 13
good mules, horses. 20 hogs and
all farming implements and
growing crop". This land lies in
the best wheat section in Morrow
county and raises from 20 to 30
bushels of wheat to the acre.
Price, $25 per acre, $8000, cash,
balance easy payments.

Oregon Timber and
Realty Co.

625 Chamber of Commerce,
Portland, Or.

Phones: Main 8550.

S8S.8SS888 8 S
R

S EXTRA GOOD VALUES. H
S 160 'acres, located In one of the 8
8 best sections of the Willamette S
8 valley, 60 acres under plow, 70 pas- - S
8 tured and slashed, balance timber. Sa Turn triwA hnu... . ho..- - O

S a hophouse, 7 acres In hops and S
S good family orchard.' This is a 8
S dandy home and cannot be beat S
S at the price; $30 per acre. S
S 80 acre farm, 40 fine black soli B
a in high state of cultivation, new 8
8 5 room house, good barn, within 8
S 2 miles of county seat For a 8
8 limited time, $65 per acre. S
8 We have on hand some attrac-- 8
S tive homestead relinquishments, 8
S ranches and timber claims. 8

SUPERIOR INVESTMENT CO,
318 Worcester bldg.- -

SSBSSSSS'SSSS
Farm

S miles from town, good gravel road.
R. Fi D, telephone, cream route; 20
acres cultivated, fine orchard, plenty
of wood, balance pasture; corners in
river, plenty water: bouse,-wel- l

at porch, brick milkhouse, fruithouse,
smokehouse, wooasnea. cntcKennouse,
large barn, 2200-pou- team and har-
ness, new wagon, covered hack, 6 cows.
2 hogs, y)0 chickens, some turkeys and
ducks, barnN full of hay, plow, harrow,
etc Price $3000.

Henkle & Harrison
Bit Gerllnger bldg-- Second and Alder.

ri.AHKAMAS COUNTY FARM.
120 acres, situated on Eagle creek, on

the Estacada carline, 80 acres of which
Is comparatively level land and first
class soil; 8 acres under fence and in
cultivation; an assorted family Orchard
of 150 trees from 3 to 6 years old and
all kinds of berries; some. fine-creek

bottom land; enough gi-o- fir on place
to cut over 2000 cords f wood; a very

house and barn large enough forfood will trada for rooming nouse;
price $3000. - -

DEVLIN FIREBAUGH,
la Bwetianq piog.

: LITTLE HOMES CHEAP.
6 acra l in new 6 room

house, cellar underneath, woodshed.
storehouse, good soil, level, school,
church, R. FT D. and phone line close,
8 miles tOAtown, good road; $700.;
tarma ' - ,f ;

10 acres, just outside city 'limits of
good town, best soil, cultivated.
pasture,-- ' fair buildings, all kinds of
iruit some bottom land; $2000; terms.

Have lots or otners.
Los Angeles Trust Co.

826 wasn. St., room mi.
WHATT '

100 acres, 4 miles northwest of For-
est Grove on good road, phone line
and milk route; 1 miles from United
Railway survey; land adapted to any
kind of farming, especially fruit and
vineyard; over 4000 cords of wood, old
growth; house, bam, 8 acres slashed, 60
acrea inclosed with - woven wire fence;
only $30 per acre; terms to suit. .

... COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
T14 Couch bldpr. 109 4th st "

1 60 Acres Near Town :

60 acres lncultlvation, balance pas-
ture, living .water, little timber, place
well fenced: price $15 per --acre; $600
cash, balance $600 per year at 6 percent

Henkle and Harrison i
j 611 Gerllnger bldg.; Second and Alder.

FOB SALE FARMS 17

Beaverton Bargains
8 acres land in Beaverton, 2 nores

beaverdam. balance good garden land,
nign state oi cultivation; iouu; etouv
casn, oaiance easy terms,

8 acres' garden land in Beaverton.
H acre beaverdam, some young aspara-
gus; $1000 cash, balance terms.

36 acres, 3 acres timber, balance all
in high state of cultivation, running
water, fine buildings. 7 miles from
Portland, near electric station,- - crop,
stock and implements; $7850; will take
$3500 in Portland property; szzoo can
stand at 7 per cent, balance cash.'

36 acres, 10 mUes from Portland, all
in cultivation, crop all In, attack and
implements go with place, near electric
station, on milk route, mile to
school, R. F. P. and telephone; price
$200 per acre; $2000 cash, balance your
own terms at 6 per cent.

10 acres, all beaverdam, 2 houses, 1
house right at electric station, large
onion house; price $6000; will exchange
for Portland property, resiut-oc- s m "

'come.

.I... 1. Tlaavrlnn. 1 In cultiva
tion. Romo fine swale land, all good
garden land, 6 room plastered houne;
price $.1500; will take Romano, pruy
crty $2000, balance cash.

THE BK AVER REALTY CO,
Beaverton. Or.

COME TO KELSO
Do you want to get a home In or nee

a good city of 2500 population? Will
have 10,000 population In 6 years. it
so, come to Keiso, Cowllts county. Wash,

i . , 13 t trananArt.tinn fft--
emtles. j graded and 1 high school;I, 8treeta and sidewalks, 10 mills. 1

i onnT-- i anil nnnfl macnine BI1UP in
town; also 20 Togging camps and 2 coal
mlnni non r

A FEW BARGAINS. --

148 acre farm, good 8 room houss and
large barn with basement, good orchard
and 30 acres improved, 10 cows and
some tools Included; price $3600, terms.

7 acre fruit and vegetable 'arm close
In; good house and barn. Prica $2260;
terms.

80 acres. 3 acres Improved, small
house and barn. Price $750.

40 acres Cowlitx valley land; 10 acres
improved. Price $2000; terms.

MBIXBY, JR.
Kelso, WasH.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHEHALEM VALLEY
5 ACRES

8 in cutlivation, 1 acre of fruit
good spring, 10 minutes' drive out of
Newberg, on good road, R. F. D. and
phone line; price $1000: terms.

20 ACRES
16 acres '. In cultivation, family or-

chard, running water, Splendid soil, lies
fine; house, barn, R, F. I), and phona
line, on splendid gravel road, 20 min-
utes' drive out of Newberg: price $2500;
liveliest little town in Willamette val-
ley. 8000 Deputation, on river. R. R.
and soon --to have electric line; better
buy now.

HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENT
160 acres, well watered, 50 acres good

bottom land, good creek, etc., 17 miles
from McMinnville; price $500.

CADONAU & DURHAM
270 & Washington St.. Room 1. .

LOOK!
40 acre farm, 25 acres clear,'

balance in pasture with timber,
running creek and good well, new
4 room house with outbuildings,
good barn. 10 ewe sheep and 2
cows; $1900, $950 down.

Fine 160 acre farm, close to
Portland cheap, and would be ex-
cellent for subdividing; also many
other of all sires.
Germantown Realty Co.
326H Washington. Room 216.

18 ACRES. 12 miles from Portland, H
mile to electric station, 6 acres
cleared, 5 acres beaverdam,
enough cordwood to pay for
place. Only $1500; easy terms.

50 acres, 35 acres cleared, 30 minutes
from Portland, 1 mile to electric
line, on good road, hophouse ami
barn, 10 acres good mill timber:
$100 per acre; easy terms. Good
opportunity for a home.

7 acres, 14, miles from Portland, good
house, barn, other outbuildings,
R. F. D., good school, mile
to R. R. station. A fine little
home. Only $1650; easy terms.
Montana Realty Co.

816 Board of Trade.

Farm Bargain
80 acres, 60 acres under cultivation,

8 acres timber, 27 pasture, all under
fence and cross fenced, 35 acres rlvor
bottom, easily Irrigated; house, barn,
water piped to house and barn, on good
road; personal property, 1 span mares
5 and 6 years old, 2 colts coming 3 and
1 coming 2 years old; cow, wagon, har-
ness, mower, plow, harrow, 24 chick-
ens, some hay in barn; 3 miles from
Barton station, 17 miles from Port-
land; $5000; Vi cash, balance gona
terms can be had.

CMttentei and Otto
268 Stark st., room 17.

Call and Let Us Snow You
4 acres 1 mile from Ry. station,

good 3 room house, barn and other out-
buildings, all household furniture and
farm tools, horse, wagon and harness,
H acre in strawberries, 115 fruit trees;
priee for all 11350; terms:

66 acres, 18 in cultivation, 25 slashed
and seeded, 10 acres good saw timber,
6 room house, barn and other out
buildings, 2 fine springs on place; price
$2500; $1000 dawn, balance terms to
suit.

We have others. Call on or address
G0RBETT and CO.

P. O. bldg.. Oregon City.

Cascade Land Co.
A fine river bottom farm, well Im-

proved; good buildings; plenty fruit;
good water; part cash, balance easy;
only $50 an acre worth $76).

100 acre dairy farm, 1 mile to good
town; some stocn ana tools. 410,600,
Terms.

Many others, both large and Small, In
all parts of Oregon and Washington.

If you want a farm I can suit you.
UASLUK IjAAIJ CO.,

Room 16. 131 3d st.

Acres in Lcgan Valley
35 acres under cultivation, balance

in fine timber, all level and fenced;
old house, good barn and outbuildings;
well at house and running water in
pasture; on good road; 20 miles from
Portland, $4000; $1900 cash will handle
it -

Chittenden and Otto
268 Stark st, room 17.

A YAMHILL COUNTY BARGAIN.
11100 will bur 60 acres. 2 miles from

the R. R. town of Wlllamlna: 16 acrea
plow land, 80 acres slashed, 1 acre In
berries. 60 fruit trees, all fenced: house
and outbuildings; 20 acres level; spring
water, some large timber. This is an
Ideal place for a" fruit and poultry
ranch; can Keep some cows, fersona
Interosteri call on or write to the Wll.
lamina Real Estate Co., Wlllamlna, Or.
FOR SALE 100 acres, 1 mile from Ore- -

eon Cttr. on macacamuea road: 66
acres cultivated. Some sown to winter
grain, some seeded to clover. All smooth
ana; gooa ounamga, gooa iruit, living

water in barn lot Extra fina dairy
farm. Just outside or a good city. AU
machlner and 4 fine cowa go with
farm. $10,500. C. D. Robeson, Andrea-se- n

bldg.. Oregon CUy.

FARA
HO Acres

Snap
Must h4 sold In 60 days! 800.000 feet

of standing timber, 50 acres cleared.
82550, part casu. Write H. Mencb.
Flora. W allowa county. Or. .

. .DO IT NOW! ., ,
" - MAKE FOUR FORTUNE.

$35,000 buys nearly a section good
level land; black soil, no rocki 20 min-
utes' ride our office. Bet platting propo-
sition. See my agent. West Coast com-pany, Orand Theatre bldg. .No agents.
Main 7362. , . . ,

WE HAVE customer tor t&slr-ab- le

residence Parties, ring-
ing from $8000 to

w"1 d0 weUof such properties
to see us.

Cfeurchill-Mattke- ws Co., Iec
Lumber Exchange Bldg.

nfedutendent
orchard potion on

aeaUe?by married German; competent
d expert, surveyor, p alter,

vineyardlst orcnarav... '

ences from Rhine, Moselle
fornla. Excellent references. 0-3- 9.

Journal.

WK HAVE customers for a few 6 and
7 mom modern homes on east side;

also for vacant property on both east
and west side. Owners call Trent 417
Board of Trade. Phone Main 8.68.

WANTED J4000 on outsldw $40,000
gilt edge security for one year at I

' Pf1 SOoan on lnslds security; private
,0an''

WIS. REALTY CO.,
JOS Pwtland Mdg. Phone Main 817

WANTBP At right prices, exclusive
Mies In city and suburban realty,

acreage and .farms. Have calls for spe- -
ClBi' VABSTEIN. REALTY.

' 1022 Board of Trade bldg.- A. J. SALISBURY 4 CO
want anma mod lots tO DUUd OB at
nnce. If your price is right and your
property, is well located, we want

RS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
iflftoo SHARES of good Industrial

stock; premium of $100,000 has been
offered for the patent this stock Is is- -
sued to build factory to produce. Look
inlo this. Will trade for house and lot.
827 Board or Traae.

- WANTED REAL ESTATE.
'All kinds of city and suburban prop- -

'wLLAMETTE REAL ESTATE CO.
326 Worcester bldg.

Willamette station. St Johns car.
IWANT a modern home, west side or

nose in on east, sine, up iu
bsve $4000 cash. 1, Journa
wKTED-.T- o purchase acreage Vm the
- Columbia slough, close to clt f l.

Journal.
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SBlendl
12 acres fine water front, good soil,

4 modern 7 room house on county road,
. near carline, not on the market but can

be bought for a few days.
- 80 acres on 6. P. R. R-- , mile New-bur- g,

carline, 47 acres cultivated, 25
acres hops, 7 acres fine beaverdam, 2
small houses, barn, hop bouse; 12 miles
out; will divide. $125 per acre.

20 acres, 9 miles ont, near carline,
cultivated, good house and barn, 4 acres
beaverdam; all stock, tools and fur-
niture. $5500.

9 acres partially cultivated, fine
strawberry land near Beaverton. $1100,
$500 cash,

6 acres on Tualatin river, acra
.' timber, bal-- cultivated: 8 acres young

fruit, 8 room house, chicken house, SO
blooded Rock hens, span young horses,
new hack, small tools, etc. $1400, $500
cash.

2 acres on carline, all out to fruit,
nothing better. $1300, $500 cash.

20- acres, 9 miles out, all cultivated,
running water. $2200.

640 acres, 7 cultivated, 150 of tim-
ber, running water, near Goldendale,
.Wash, $6 per acre. Term; will trada.

C. JOHNSON,
'204 Mohawk bldg.. Main 6607.

"
40 ACRES WASHINGTON

COUNTY.
15 acres clear, 13 acres bottom

land, balance rolling slightly;
brush pastures, good house, water
piped Into It, fin large barn
80x60, new, finely equipped; 15
tons good oat hay, all household
goods and furniture goes: team,
wagon and harness; 2 good
wagons, 1 spring wagon (light).
In good order; 4 good cows, 1 calf,
1 H dozen chickens, 1 new mow-
er, hay rake,- - 2 plows, 1 culti-
vator and seeder, 1 Osborn mower,
grass seeder, 1 spring pump; a
good orchard, all variety fruit;
other farming tools too numerous
to mention; fine location on coun-
ty road, on nailk and mail route;
phone in house: one-eight- h mile
to school and church. 2 miles to
carline now being finished; price,
$3600; $1600 can stand.

ESPEY-MEINE- 1 REALTY CO,
813 Commercial bldg..

Cor. Second and Washington.

40 acres. 20 partially cleared, 10
In cultivsAlon ; good soil, on good
road, 1 miles from Castle-roc- k.

Wash.; fina spring; good
house; rooms

newly papered and furnished; 3
acres of bearing orchard. fruit

' of the best variety and qmality;
1 horse and harness, wagon, cart,

' sled, plow, harrow, cultivator and
all necessary farming tools: 2
cows, 2 heifers, 6 pigs, 3 dozen
chickens, R. F. D. and phone.
Price, $2300.

KAUFFMAM & MOORE
825 Lumber Exchange.

" no' YOU KNOW A BARGAIN?
Read this 800 acres in Lincoln

county, over 100 level river bottom land.
SO of It In cultivation and hay; house.
larira barn. 70 torn of hay. 300 goats,
75 head of cattldr ( horses. 85 sheep.
thousands of acres of outrange making
it a dandy stock ranch; goes this month
at $10.50 per acre: good terms.

Another one 248 acre stock, dairy
and fruit ranch; 65 in cultivation, 80
mora an be; balance In pasture and
timber; has orchard, straw and logan-- .
berries, 4 room house, good barn and
other outbuildings, 7 cows, 1 span of
horses, harness and wagon, and all farm
machinery goes with the place; mile
from ( railroad staon; my louuu
$1500 rash and the rest life rent. And
other smaller ones at low prices. Lin
en la County Investment Co, room 301,
26 Washington at. .

WILLAMETTE RIVER FARM.
$12,000 for a very fertile 186 acre farm
on the Willamette witn Doat landing,
with all the stock and machinery on
piai e; a xarm xor a man wno- - Knows
farming; splendid alfalfa and fruit land,
also dairying. - Might take part pay
ment, to city property ana give long
1 rj m un nuancr. 1 fwu tuu vm iw leuu
to It For particulars see my agent.

- V. FUCPT3 22H4 Morrison st.
$380,000

820 acres land, over 200 in cultivation,
10O head cows, Iiorsas. sheep, chickens,
creamery on place. Close to Portland.
Oroener A Buechel. room 6, Cambridgety.
S ACRES rich soil, on best county road,

all under cultivation, level, close toOregon Electric; 4 mile to Hillsboro.
nice homes around, only $200 per acre,
?" '' terma. Jas. C. Logan. 826yaningjTon St.. room 415.

SNAP!
100 acre tract, small house, good barn,good well with windmill. 2fe acres tostrawberries; 7 miles from courthouse.tWCiiiilHon. room 2, 206H Morrison st.

l.t) At IU H. all in cultivation. milesfrom ulem Or., on good county road,
' 8t '.bargain or trade for city

m,. cltv tirotiertw Ht
f r. to?i1.one for the

"V V i ' '""""'"leaa, beat wheat" "' 1 't yr. partly plowed.
1- a,;si nut farms, flaU v farma.

S 8 8 8 8 S 8 8 8 8 8

Mi
a xii.ooo 240 acrea, 1(0 cleared 'S
I i mber. a sets buildings. S

torotaard, $H miles boat landing S
s j. n. Hiawon. au level ana m
8 fenced; terms. ,. 8
8 .. ,Vv a
9 000--i- 70 acres on the CowllU.8a "ver; $ miles from R. R. town. 8s boat landing; on place; ,90 acres in S
o rina state of cultivation., 150 acres Sa bottom ifi.n,f an mij 1 1 1. ti

seeded to timothy and clover: 2 8a prcnards. J sets of buildings; fine 8
8 location; very best of soil; give S
5 Kood terms. . Would take part In 8exchange for Portland property. 8

This IS On Vfcf tha Ka.t knva tlta fl
o "mi, investigate this berore w
3 buying. - ; 8

a sizqo 10 acres miles from S
I pll Rock R. R. station and boat 88 landing: 8 acres In cultivation; 4 8
8 room house, stable, 1 acre orchard; 8
M fArul aII l . ' r.

s 280 acres 98 tnllaa tmm 1Art1an4 R
Soil the N. P' lit ai.ru rVtlitmhia R
S rlvr bottom: 1 R. station on 8
S place; one o the best dairy ranch- - 8
S ea on the market; fine soil Price. 8
S only $66 per acre: terms. $2000 8
S cash, balance long time. This Is a 8
S good Investment. - . 8
8 - - ... g
8 $1300$ acres 1 mile from New- - 8
S berar; all - level, all cleared and 8
8 fenced; very best of soil: no bet- - 8
8 ter walnut land in Yamhill county; S,
o near school; $500 cash, balance 8
S eaay terms. S
8 - ,'" s
8 $3300100 acrea, 18 miles from 8
8 Vancouver, hk mile to R. R. station; 8
fl 9A aMa 1m ..lt4..ni .11 1 . 4 a
8 room house, large barn, R. F. D.: 8
8 mile to school; on main county S
8 road; family orchard, good loca- - 8
8 tion; farm implements; good terms; 8
8 H cash, or will take part In ex- - S
8 changa for, Portland city prop-- 8
8 erty. , 8
8 8
8 $32001(0 acres of fine, rich. 8
8 black soiL IV. miles from R. R. 8
8 station and boat landing; direct S
8 communication with Portland; 80 8
8 acres in cultivation: good family 8
8 orchard, some timber, and a nice 8
8 creek through the pasture. Also S
8 13 bead of cattle, 4 hogs, team, 8
8 wagon, all kinds of farm lmple- - S
8 menta and machinery; hay enough 8
S to winter stock. Good terms. 8
8 '826000 S3 acres. 14 miles from 8
8 Portland, on a good, level, graveled S
S road; 36 acres highly cultivated, 8
8 and in grain; all level; 1000 cords 8
8 of wood; R. R. sidetrack on place; S
8 all finely fenced; an elegant new 8
8 2 atory 7 room farmhouse, bath; S
8 barn and other necessary outbuild- - 8
8 insrs: fine young team worth $360 8
8 to $400; new heavy wagon and S
8 buggy. S

S $2700160 acres, 26 cleared, 8
S family orchard, 6 room house and S
8 barn; horse, 2 cows, mower, rake, 8
S and small tools; land lays well and S

Is fine soil: 4 miles from Keiso. 8
Will exchange for Portland city 8

S property. 8
8 S
8 "$900 40 acres, 24 miles from 8
8 R. R. and boat landing; orchard. S
8 3 to 4 acres cultivated; house and 8
8 barn. Snap. Terms.
8
8 $1400 60 acres, 10 acres In cul-- S

tlvatlon; 150 fruit trees, house and
S barn; 2 miles from good town and
8 K. K. station, uooa terms.

j. i. s:
8 8
8 805 Gerllnger Bldg.. corner 2d and 8
8 Alder. Office. Main 8480. Rest- - 8
8 denca, Woodlawn 2169. Portland. 8
a 8
B8SSS8S88SS S88SSS8B

Good Buys Near Oregon
Electric

HILLS BORO BRANCH,
fft tprpa an in cultivation, irood tim

ber, new house, barn, etc., I t miles
from station. Vt mile to school, run-
ning water. ,
$7500, $3000 CASH. LIBERAL TERMS.

20 acres, 6 In cultivation. 5 room
house, good barn, etc., 100 fruit trees,
2 miles to Reedvllle, $3000; terms.

113 acres. 63 In cultivation, 7 acres
In fine orchard, balance good Umber
and pasture, 7 room house, fine barn
and outhouses, 4 milea to station;
price $6000; $1600 casn, balance easy
terms.

An nrtva . tmnmv 1 alaahaA fina
piling 'timber, running water, 80 fruit
trees, houses, barn, etc., 2 miles to
Laurel.

PRICE $1300.
80 acres. 22 cultivated. 40 acres fine

timber, 3 acres orchard, 6 room house.
good barn and outbuildings, 1 mile to
school, 2Vt milea to new electric line
now constructing.
$3000 . $2000 CASH. BALANCE TIME.

196 acres, 115 in cultivation, balance
timber and pasture, a fine subdivision
proposition, i mile to station, 1
miles to Hillsboro. all fine level land,
$125 per acre; terms.

It will pay you well to see us be-
fore buying.

THE CROSSLEY CO..
708 and 709 Corbett bldg.

SNAPS FOR SNAPS
53 acres nice level land, finesoil; 15 acres In crops, bal, pas-

ture and timber; good set ofbuildings; 2 miles to R. R. andelectric station; in Wllamettevalley; 83 head of goats, 1 Jer-sey cow, 60 chickens; $4600.
Terms or will exchange for cityproperty.

PINE TREE LAND CO.
286 Washington st

Cannot Be Duplicated
117H acres, SO acres under cultiva- -

uuii, cnuugii iimoer on ttie place topay for it, creek and springs, good 4room house, barn 60x60. and other out- -
iiuiiuiiiBs, i team norsea, 8 head cattbs2 wagons, 2 sets harness. nln h
mower, rake and all farm fools; 4 milesfrom good R. R. station, 20 miles frowPortland. $6000, $3500 cash, balance to

un i o per cenu
Chittenden and Otto
268 Stark st., room 17.
FARMERS, ATTENTION!""

juut iou acres good ranch, about$1500 worth timber, fine water, malacounty road, 20 milea out office
mne email iqwn near R. R., worth.ouvu, wiicb uruvea up. weal coast Couranu x iica.irq mug.
CHOICE stock farm, (40 acres, 160 acrescultivated bottom land. 100 acres
open pasture, balance 11,000.000 feet
timber. Joins free outrange mmnfoo.
wvcrj iiuuBc. u.rn, urcoara, less than
60 miles of Portland: price 319 an
acra Oregon Land Co., 248 Stark st.
1AM.HIL1L county walnut and fruit

land, luo acrea, 40 acres cultivated,
20 acrea easily cleared, balance tim-
ber; price $1760; easy terms; soil very
rich. Oregon Land Co., 248H Stark st
STOCK RANCH 8700 acrea over 800

tillable, best of alfalfa land, plenty
of water for Irrigation. Improved, 600
acres timber: can't be beati Write for
particuiara . y. Allen. Mitchell. Or.
Wli. have dandy small farms to ex-

change for city residence: balance
terma wis. neaicy co, u B wetland
bldg. Phone. M. 817.
CHEAP farm, 80 acres. 70 acres cleared.

bat timber, nouse, -- Darn, orchard, hi
mile to school; price $$700. . Oregon
Land Co.. 248 Etark at.
300 ACRES of walnut and fruit land

for ' city property or cash. . Owner,
M -- 33, Jourrml. ,

IF YOU want to buy, aell or trade realestate, see Btevenaon Taylor, room
in uucnanan Diag- - tnH Washington.
SEND for our list of Wlnamette valley

farm - before buying; lands shownfrea Olmsted" Land Cov, Salem. Or.
10 ACRES Improved, good buildings. 9

miles Portland. 8c fare R. R. Address
A. G. Lambert Milwaukie. Or. ' .

FARMS TO SUIT YOU
80 acres, 3M milea good town,

gravel roads, box house, barn, 250
fruit trma, full bearing. 24 acres
slashed and seeded. 10 acrea rich '
bottom soli, 850.VUO standing um-
ber, fine trout stream running
through the place;, a good buy,
$2500. . "

80 Acres
60 level, 20 In - cultivation. 2

fine springa, family orehard, 4
room house, barn and. outbuild-
ings, 5 cows, 1 horse, lot chickens,
and all farm Implements, all for
$40 per acre.

80 Acres
In Washington county, 20 miles

from Portland, near Hillsboro,
H'mlle to church and school, a
splendid 6 room house. 3 good
barns, family orchard. 9 cowa a
good team mares, harness, wagon,
one 2 seated hack,' one cart 1
plow, 2 cultivators. 2 harrows, all
the small tools. 40 acres timber,
cedar and fir, 250,000 feet 20 in
cultivation, spring of fine water
and a good well at house; price
$50 per acre.

81 Acres
This Is a fine one, all bottom

land, 8 bearing orchard, 40" under
cultivation. 6 timber, balance pas-- ,
ture, fenced and cross fenced, well
of water and. running stream
through place, good 8 soom
house. 2 large barns and all nec

- essary outbuildings, 8 cows, 2
heifers, fina span mares, team
colts coming 2. 2 sets harness, 4
hogs, 100 chickens, - 2 farm
wagons, 1 spring wagon, top
buggy, mowing machine, hay
rake, disc, 8 aplows, 3 cultivators,
1 harrow, cream separator, half
Interest In potato digger and nu-
merous small tools, 30 tons hay.
grain ahd potatoes, and all
household goods, 2 miles of good
road to town, all for $8000; one
half cash, balance long time.

Warner and Anderson
107 3d It

FARMS --

60 Acres
16 miles from Portland. 2 miles from

Salem electric road. 80 acres in cultiva-
tion. 20 acres first class timber. 10
acres of brush pasture, running water
and 2 wells on place, old house, but com-
fortable, good barn, granary, toolhouse,
hoghouse, henhouse, frultbouse, all good
soli, lies fine, close to school and church,
and all farm implements, about 12 tons
nay, uu Dusneis grain, zuu sac us npuas,
8 good hogs, 3 cows, 8 calves, about 100
chickens. Rvrrvthlna- - ops k 86500:
half cash, terma on balance.

2r0 Acres
I miles fnbm rood vallev town. 30

acres In cultivation. 125 acres of tim-
ber, this alone is worth more than we
ask for the whole place; large family
orchard: balance good pasture land
with plenty of living water; 5 room
house and 2 good barns. Price only

io per acre: terms casn. Daiance on
or before 3 years at 6 per cent interest

361 Acres
l 1 mile from town In valley, located on
county roaa, 100 yards rrom river; sa
acres cultivated; young family orchard,
place all fenced hog tight; all of place
Is extra good pasture land with some
timber and plenty of living water; good
house and barn, nnlv 120 ner acre:
terms cash, balance on or before
3 years at ( per cent

123 Acres
Good hill land, 2 miles from town, 16

acres in hay, balance pasture land;
little timber, old house and 2 barns.
Price $1200; terms cash, balance on
or before 3 years at 6 per cent.

33 Acres
Apple orchard, full bearing, mostly

HfMawins: on good road, m miles rrom
town; no buildings, 2 crops from this
piece win more tuan pay ror mo iana.
Price $6500; terms $2000 cash, balance
8 years' time at 6 per cent

NEAL BROWN
709 Swetland bldg.

Acreage and Farms
16 acres in Clackamas county, mile

from good town on the 8. P. R. R., 12
acres in .cultivation, nice level land,
very good soil, well fenced, 4 acres tim-
ber; good family fruit orchard, apples,
fears, prunes, etc.; house 16x26,

rooms, 2 story, built 4 years ago.
coat $600; good barn for 7 cows and
horse, new cost $200; and other out-
buildings; horse and harness, new wa-
gon; 4 good milch cows, 1 heifer, 25
chickens, cream separator (U. 8.), full
set of Implements and tools. All fur-
niture, hay and feed, etc. Bargain,
$3000 cash.

63 acres In Washington county, near
good town, land slightly rolling. 25
acrea under cultivation, 8 acres mead-
ow, loam soil, all fenced, well and
spring water, 42 bearing fruit trees, all
kinds of vines and bushes, house 26x
28; 3 large rooms: barn 24x26. and out
buildings; 2 horses, 9 milch cows, young
stock; harness, wagon, hack, cart,
plows, harrow, mower, rake, chickens,
bees, etc., etc. ; new barn Just built,
28x50, 20 feet high; near school, church,
R. F. D.. etc; bargain, $3600. Can give
terma on part

For improved large or small farm.
call on

COAST COMMERCIAL CO,
Dekum bldg.

COME AND SEE US.
ONE OF OREGON'S FINEST

FARMS.
769 acres, all wire fenced, 175

acres cleared and under cultiva-
tion, 75 acrea orchard, 240 acres
In timber, large 6 rooaj house, hay
barn of 100 tons capacity, land is
adaoted to wheat, oats and al-
falfa. 6 large springs, creek runs
through place, lots of game andfishing, excellent place for stock,only 4 miles from Roseburg; $20per acre; half cash, balance easy
terms. ,
PORTLAND SUCCE8S REALTY

COMPANY.
820 Board of Trade.

19-Ac- re Farm
All good soil. 14 acres cultivated, bal-ance In pasture, neat cottage

with hall.pantry, 2 closets, well waterat house, barn, 80x30, woodshed, chickenhouse, some young fruit trees, fronts ona good, level road leading Into Corval-li- s,

Benton county, and mile to rail-road station; price, including some per-
sonals, $1300.,

Henkle & Harrison
611 Gerllnger bldg.

SOMETHING EXCEPTIONAL.
See for yourself Easily reachedTwo adjoining 40s, mostly lsvel, soothslope, 6 acres cultivated, most of bal-ance easily cleared, all rich deep soil,especially adapted to small fruits andwalnuts, running water, less than 20miles of Portland, near electric line;price $60 per acre; must sacrifice forquick sale. - -

H. T. ABSTEIN. REALTY,
ivzz punra or iraqe Dlqg.

43 ACRES on Lewis river. Cowlit oounty. Wash.; .25 acres cultivated, bal-ance big timber; 600 fruit trees, C Toomhouse, small barn, 2 chicken houses,running water, good flshingsand hunt-ing, good dairy farm; price $300; --42400cash. 611 Buchanan bid.
FOR SALE 38 . acres; soil the , verybest, covered with larre timber,' willcut between 4000 and 6000 cords bestsalable wood: running water nn niaaAll year; near Gresham, mile fromO. W. P. Ry.; price 3S000. If taken h
fore March 1. 1909. P-8- 1, Journal.
2!vILL,.bly cr ttnoh with6.000,000 feet of timber on ltj En-

close stamp for particulars. Charles
Hoedle,-Mil- l City, Or. .

120 Acres
Fine house, barn, orchard. and

-- plenty of small fruits,' 20 acre
clear of roots and stumps and
more partly cleared, 2 H miles of
R. R. town; a nice sightly plae,
$4000; cash.

v 122 Acres
60 acres cultivated, 80 acrea

timber, running water stream,
new 9 room house all furnished

'with new furniture, sprlnghouse,
granary, splendid land. 4 horses. 8
cattle, 25 hogs, chickena, 2
Wagons, 2 buggies, plows, har-
rows, mower, rake, fanning mill
and small tools all go for $45

fer acra All rady to go to
- ,

'--40Acres
Within 1 miles of electric line, 1H
miles of Southern Pacific railroad,
21 acres clear, some pasture easily
cleared, living water, timber. 1
room 4ouse, good barn and other
outbuildings, 11 head of Cattle, 2
horses, harness and wagon, I
buggies,' chickens, pigs and small
tools, 12 miles of Portland, $4600;
terms or part r ' .,

'70 Acres
Close In, .near electric line. '$0
acres clear, large house and barn,
orchard, a bargain at $6600.

147 Acres
Three miles of Oregon City, house,
barn and orchard, 60 acrea Im-
proved; $8560.

L. L. MOFFETT
42$ Lumber Exchange bldg.

n $4500
Will buy a 40-ac- re farm about'

1H miles from Oregon City car
line (Gladstone); about 22-2- 5
acrea under cultivation, on good
road; soil very productive. The
place is all fenced, has family or-
chard, house, barn and other
smaller buildings. Personal prop-
erty 2 horses, 7 cows, 6 calves,
6 pigs, 3 dosen chickens, cream
separator, all necessary dairy
utensils, farm wagoa, spring wi-- ,

buggy, all necessary farming
mplements. It ts 13 miles from

Portland, 8 miles from Oregon
City. Terras $2500 cash; balance
long time. . ..

SPLENDID FARM BUY
47 acres In Yamhill county;

only 2 miles from good town,
about IS minutes' walk from sta-
tion: there are 44 acres under
cultivation. 3 acres in small tim-
ber, between 85 and 40 acres of
level bottom land; soil equal to
beaverdam; a large amount of
fall-sowin- g, some fruit focu,
comfortable farmhouse. 2 barrta
and several other smaller build-
ings; it has running water; all
under fence. Personal property:
& extra good milch cows, 15 fine
goats, some hogs, several hundred
chickens, all Implements, a lot
of hay, some canned fruit house-
hold furniture and a lot of other
articles, all for $47O0r good terms
can be given. It is an Idoal place,
84 miles from Portland. .

Otto&Harkson
133 1st et

t

Finest Dairy Farm In Oregon
Near Woodbum, station on the place,

one mile to creamery: all "fine, level,
deep, black soil, finest of running water
year through; largest part can be irri
gated.

120 or 160 acres, about half In culti-
vation, balance fine timber, cultivated
part fenced with woven wire fence. One
mile to Mount Angel college and high
school; side track In to farm, valuable
buildings; largest part of cultivated
land is in crop now; $70 per acre; most
liberal terms.

If you are looking for an ideal dairy
farm don't miss seeing this, there Is not
a second one In all Oregon to compare
with the above. We gladly take you
out to judge for yourself.

Tne Crossley Company
708 and 709 Corbett bldg.

OREGON FARMS
.160 acres 17 miles south of Portland,

near 2 carline.; 100 in cultivation, 12
in hops, fine family orchard, all kinds
of berries. 2 houses, one of 9 rooms,
new and modern, fine barn, hop dryer,
stock and Implements, $80 per acre,
cash, balance 6 per cent Will take
house and lot in city to value of $3000
as part payment.

120 acrea 6 miles Salem, all in cul-
tivation, fine red soil, splendid platting
proposition; surrounded Jrf fruit tracts
that are bringing from $300 to $500 per
acre. $15,000; cash.

Fine fruit ranch southern Oregon, ad-
joining town and railroad; 56 acres, 86
In cultivation, 20 In fruit. 4 in alfalfa,
plenty of water for irrigating, good
buildings, $10,500; terms. Will double
in value in 6 years.

ATLAS LAND CO..
420 Lumber Exchange.

200 Acres
.Close to Klamath Falls; $30 per
acre.

160 Acres
In Clarke county. Wash., 126
beaverdam land, good new 7 room
house, 8 acres cleared, close to
school; $3500; terma

40 Acre
Tracts from $1000 up, In fact we
can suit you on a ranch.

Tne Coast Realty Co.
220 Lumber Exchange.

138-Ac- re Farm
About y, mile from town. In Linn

county, Oregon; county road on two
100 acres In cultivation, 85 acres

In oats, 9 acres vetch, 10 acres more
plowed, all fenced and cross fenced;
timber for wood, balance pasture; 4
springs and creek; 6 -- room house, 2 good
barns, granary and other buildings; 1
brown mare, 8 years old. weight 1400
lbs.; 2 bays, about 1000 lbs. each; 1

wagon, new; 1 new hack, 3 brood
sows, 40 head goats. 3 dozen chickens,
plow, harrow, disc, about 18 tons hay.
woodshed full of wood, oats to seed
balance of land. Possession at once.
Price $4350.

Henkle & Harrison
611 Gerllnger bldg.. Second and Alder.

Bargains in Farms
246 acres In Linn, county, 30 miles

from railroad station; 8,000,000 feet fir
timber; land level'; 50 acrea beaverdam;

se water power on place, water
wheel and circular sawa; $25 per acre,
on easy terms:

80 acres near Hillsboro, 25 In cul-
tivation, 40 acres good timber; living
spring, good orchard, 6 -- room - house. 2
barns, other outbuildings: 6 head cattle,
2 horses. Implements; $4200; terma

PIONEER REALTY CO..
189 Fourth St '

S8 ACRES ,
- 1 mile from Casadero; 27 in cultiva-
tion. 2 acres orchard, mostly apples;
balance brush land; good houss,
barn, granary, aprlng water; good
roads; would make a good dairy ranch;
$65 per acra. part cash.
J. R STIPE, 720 Chamber of Coromercs.
POULTRY ranch, fully equipped: four

large Cyphers' Incubators, 11 brood
ers, poultry nouse accommoaates e
layers,, soon orouers. ? norse, ouggy,
wRcon. eauinment: $376 cash: berries
pays double tne rent 6, journal.
$135 PER ACRE, 100 acres, on electric

Hnt. close in: suitable for acre tifu-t- a

Worth twice the money. Must sell.
. CITY REALTY & HUIt,UING CO..
430 Worcester bldg., 3d and Oak. sts.

Oal - ,IltUU-- t "limn
WANTED Exclusive bargains in de--

alrable farms.
H. T. ABSTEIN, REALTY,

1022 Board of Traae oiag.
WILL buy acreage, Oregon City car

line: owners answer, giving net pne
and terms. Room 322. Worcester bldg.

WANTED TIMBER 37
WANTED.

Waning Homesteads and (timber
claims every kind, also farms and acre-
age near city. Buyers waiting with
cash; dealings confidential. West Coast

WANTED Several thousand acres of
land tnirAther. also 100. 000.000

to 300,000.000 feet for logging and
dealings confidential. West

Coast Co, orana rneatro Diug.

WILL buy 100,000,000 to 600,000.000 feet
.timber in normwesiern urouu vr

Washington. 9, Journal.

FOR SALE TIMBER

TIMBER
T AAA ant-n- a tt IflrsA nrilOA Anil

yellow fir, miles from large sawmill;
price of this timber only $1.25 per thou-
sand. -

a mn in Ann ia so. Ann acre farther un
the river, 'all choice timber, for 66c per
luoo. inese are ihubhuio m
ing up.

NEAL BROWN
7 09 Swetland bids.

' TIMBER BUYERS. ATTENTION.
20,000,000 feet best timber in Oregon,

30 Mnlnutcs' ride Portland, near river
and R. R. Have standing offer $50
per acre "when timber removed ; suit-
able for platting. Client will post bond
to that effect any day. (No; trlflers.)
Inquire my exclusive agent West Coast
Co.. Grand Theatre bldg. .
" OREGON TIMBER & REALTY CO.

Headquarters for logging proposi-
tions; timber lands, farm lands and
business chances. 621-62- 6 Chamber of
Commerce. Portland, Or.

Phone Main 660.

160 ACRES timber, 9 miles from rall-roa- d.

This Is a snap. Owner must
have the money.

W. L. YOUNGER & CO,
411 Couch bldg.

Phone. Main 6622.

PACIFIC coast timber lands bought and
sold; an eatimaies (uinuiirau,

solicited with actual buy-.- ..

. HnW namorr t XL S trine. 42S

4 SECTION choice timber, 29-- 9, Doug--
,las; l,OVU,uuu, fiouv. vti nita- -

ton at. room '504. . .

COLUMBIA river Umber. 75 cents per
thousand; cruise guaranteed; $16,000

. . n rt T 1

requireo. iuumm- -

TIMBER claim for sale by owner, cruia- -.

lng 4,000,000 feet fir, 2,000,000 feet
cedar, weison, ,111 i.n ii., v.ny.
FOR SALE--Timb-er claim with 6.000,

000, hair ceaar, ciuatt in. 1 ""
G-2- 7. Journal. '

HOMESTEADS

4

2 good homesteads, close together. .

only about 40 miles from Portland, 11
milea from R. R, mile from county
road, road opened to claims, 2 milea
from P. O, all gently rolling land, easily
cleared, miming water, small amount

timber on the creek, located Infreen close to where large log- -
ing and sawmill outfit is commencing .fo operate, where employment can be

easily obtained. - .To secure these you
will have to act quickly. Inquire
ROOM "A," LUMBER EXCHANGE.

- HOMESTEADS
Near a good railroad town and.
close to good market If you want

a slice of this hurry to 273
Stark st. -

. v.. ...,.,,.

CAN LOCATE settler on three home-stea- ds

and one relinquishment ad-
jacent, each containing 20 to 40 acrea
tillable. Good cedar timber fOr build-
ing. Write or- - Inquire. L. D. Nash,
Nashville, Lincoln county, Oregon."

OPEN FOR FILING.
Splendid timber claim, on river,- - It,

R, etc.; 8,000,000 feet; satisfaction
guaranteed. Call, wire (collect), write,
i(No city phones answered.) No agents.
West Coast Co, Grand Theatre bldg,,

HOMESTEAD OR TIMBER. CLAIM.
160 good level land, R. R. and river,

1 hour's rlda Portland, 7,000.000 to
8,000,000 feet Other homesteads and
timber claims, all prices. , West Coast
t;o, ttranq 1 neatre piag.

HOMESTEADS, each 2.000.000 fine
timber; 2 homesteads 160 acres each.

60 acres fine fruit land; well located:
Lincoln county. Owner, If you 'mean
business. Price, $200 and $400, M-3- 5,

Journal.
HOMESTEAD Improvements for sale in

Malheur county. Or, consisting- of
house, barn, all fenced and good spring
of running water, and close to smalltown.. Write for full particulars ' to
owner. W. W. Cavhicss, Vale, Or. -

i .:


